A Weekly Update from City Hall

FRIDAY@5
Top Stories for Week Ending 11.22.19

THE place to live, work and play.

CITY MANAGER’S OFFICE
SAPPHIRE BAY PROJECT UPDATE

Important City Meetings

**In order to facilitate
construction of the
infrastructure, the public
boat ramp has been
closed and will remain
so for several months.

City Council –
Regular Meetings: Dec. 3 & 17;
5:30 pm @ City Hall; *check
agenda on website* Friday
before mtg

The City of Rowlett has named current Assistant Police
Chief Michael Godfrey as Chief of Police. Effective
February 19, 2020, Chief Godfrey will officially assume
his new role when Chief Mike Brodnax retires on
February 18 after almost eight years of service to the
City.
“I am very excited to announce Michael Godfrey as
the next Chief of Police for the City of Rowlett,” said
City Manager Brian Funderburk. “Having held
leadership roles within the department for many years, Assistant Chief
Godfrey has displayed an unwavering dedication to the men and women
of the Rowlett Police Department and proven himself an invaluable asset
to our community.”
Read more about Chief Michael Godfrey in the City’s news release!
REMINDER - Email your questions to
AskTheMayor@Rowlett.com The newest video is
now available for viewing and all are on the
City’s YouTube channel – @ RowlettTexasVideo.
There will be no issue of
Friday@5 next week due to
the Thanksgiving holidays.
Top Stories for Week Ending 11.29.19
We’ll pick up again on
December 6th! All of us in the City Manager’s Office hope you have a
peaceful and happy Thanksgiving holiday!

FRIDAY@5

City Facilities will be CLOSED
in observance of the
Thanksgiving Holidays on
Thursday & Friday, November
28th & 29th
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Special Meetings: None
P&Z Commission – Nov. 26,
6:30pm @ City Hall
Animal Shelter Board – TBD, 7pm
@ City Hall
Arts & Humanities Commission –
**NO Dec. Meeting**
Board of Adjustment – TBD, 7pm
@ City Hall
Community Investment Advisory
Board – Dec. 2, 6pm @ City Hall
Diversity Commission – Dec. 18,
6:30pm @ City Hall
Economic Development Advisory
Board – Dec. 17, 9:30am @
Chamber of Commerce
Golf Advisory Board – Dec. 3,
8am @ Waterview Golf Course
Library Advisory Board – **NO
Dec. Meeting**
Parks & Rec Advisory Board –
Dec. 11, 7pm @ RCC
Senior Advisory Board – Dec. 16,
10am @ City Hall
Youth Advisory Council – Dec. 16,
6pm @ RCC
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COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT
The Rowlett Chamber of Commerce hosted its
29th Annual Golf Classic on October 31st, during
which participants raised funds to help support
Rowlett Animal Services operations. At this
week’s City Council Meeting, Chamber
President and CEO, Michael Gallops, presented
the shelter with a $1,500 donation!
City of Rowlett Animal Services sees an
average of 1,100 animals pass through its
doors each year, all while maintaining a live release rate above 98%. This
donation will help support Animal Services operations and allow staff to
continue delivering quality service at the high level our community's pets
deserve.

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT
The Dollar Tree located at 5707 Liberty Grove Rd. is open for business!
Their phone number is 469-366-3516.

In the Community
ACTION CENTER – Weekdays 8 -5
@ 972.412.6100 OR Online 24-7
Mayor’s Spotlight – November
Spotlight on Rowlett – November
Spirit of Rowlett – November

FIRE DEPARTMENT
At this week’s City Council Meeting,
the Rowlett Fire Fighters Association
presented the Muscular Dystrophy
Association with a $35,583 donation
– thank you to EVERYONE who
donated their spare change during
RFD’s Fill the Boot campaign
(remember seeing all of those fire
fighters holding out their boots on
the medians of Rowlett a few weeks
ago?)! And this is the largest
donation made by RFD – again, many thanks to all those who donated!
For more than 65 years, Fill the Boot has been a strong fire fighter tradition
– giving families with muscular dystrophy in towns across America hope
for the future and support for today. This year, over 1,500 departments
and over 100,000 fire fighters across the nation participated in the annual
Fill the Boot drive. YOUR donations help families with muscular dystrophy
in DFW by funding research for new treatments, supporting MDA Care
Centers, and sending kids to MDA Summer Camp.

LIBRARY
Join us on Saturday at 2:00 pm for “Cookie Bookie!” We’ll be
celebrating stories about everyone’s favorite treat and
decorating sugar cookies!

Main Street Fest & Holiday Parade
– Dec. 14
12 Days of Christmas – Dec. 3-14
in the Village of Rowlett; times
vary each day
Property of the Season & Texas
Smart Yard – Nominate your
neighbor now!
Notify Me – Subscribe TODAY!
Stay Informed and up to date
Connect Rowlett – Sign up today!
Extra Land Passes Available – To
residents with storm damage
City Facilities Closed for
Thanksgiving Holidays – Nov. 28 &
29
**NO TRASH COLLECTION ON
THANKSGIVING DAY – Trash
service will be delayed by one
day.
FRIDAY @ 5 – WILL NOT BE
PUBLISHED ON NOV. 29

Who doesn’t love Thanksgiving leftovers? We’ve got ‘em too! Come to
the Library on Saturday, November 30 th for Library leftovers… crafts, that is. Have fun
with crafts we’ve used throughout the year. The fun begins at 2pm.
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PARKS & RECREATION DEPARTMENT
Don’t forget, the Rowlett Community Centre
will be closed on Thursday and Friday,
November 28th – 29th, and will reopen
Saturday, November 30th! We wish you and
your family a safe Thanksgiving!

There are 40 days until the new year –
that's 40 opportunities to start your fitness
goals NOW! Beat the New Year crowd
and sign up with us today! The Rowlett
Community Centre has a lot to offer and
we would love for you to join!

Your City Government

Both the upstairs gym (Gym B) and the
racquetball courts (Courts 1 and 2) will be
closed for renovations starting next week
from Monday, November 25th through
Saturday, November 30th. We are
committed to maintaining our quality of
excellence with our facility! For any
additional questions, please call the
Rowlett Community Centre at
972.412.6170.

Vision – A well-planned lakeside
community of quality
neighborhoods, distinctive
amenities, diverse employment,
and cultural charm.
Rowlett: THE place to live,
work, and play.
Mission – The City of Rowlett
provides innovative citizencentered services that exceed
the expectations of our residents,
businesses, and guests.
Our purpose is to serve.
Strategic Plan

Don’t forget, our ‘Pizza for Breakfast’ camp is still
open for registration! Participants will learn how
to make fun Pizza creations in a unique way!
The camp is on Saturday, November 30th, from
10am – 12pm. Registration is $29.00 ($17.00 for
the program, and $12.00 for supplies). We hope
to see you there!
The 12 Days of
Christmas will begin
on December 3rd this year! Each day for 12
consecutive days, we will have a festive event
in preparation for our final event for the year,
the Main St. Fest and Holiday Parade! For
registration info, please visit
www.rowlett.com/parksandrec or call
972.412.6170!
Use Chrome or Firefox – not
compatible with Internet Explorer
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Strategic Plan Community Dashboard
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POLICE DEPARTMENT
Weekly Crime
Reports
Rowlett PD provides a link
to the weekly crime
reports so you, our citizens, can be
informed about what’s going on in the City.

Tony Christopher, the owner of Elite
Clean and Restoration of Rowlett,
donated a $1,000.00 to the Rowlett
Police Department for the National Child
Safety Council. The donated funds will
be used for educational material and
supplies for the children.

Lt. Nabors and Sgt. Harrelson
presented Dianna Bell with her
15 year service award.
Congratulations Officer Bell!

School Resource Officers
Praslicka and Mitchell
inspect and confirm
locked doors during a
Back Elementary School
lock-down drill.

The Rowlett Police Officers Association has proudly started their annual Stop
a Cop for Christmas Toy Drive. Help the Rowlett Police Officers Association
give a less fortunate child a Merry Christmas this year. Wave down any
officer out on patrol, and if they aren’t responding to a call, they will be
happy to accept donations of toys and other gifts appropriate for children
of all ages.
New and unwrapped toys may also be dropped off 24 hours a day at the lobby of the
Rowlett Police Station.
All toys and gifts donated will go to Rowlett organizations who target families of children
who have fallen on hard times or are less fortunate than others.
Let’s make sure every child has a Merry Christmas!
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PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT

COMMUNITY INVESTMENT PROGRAM (CIP) PROJECT UPDATE

LAKE COUNTRY ESTATES RECONSTRUCTION PROJECT – PHASE 2
Project Scope:
Rebuild streets, sidewalks, curbs, drainage systems, street trees and lighting on
Cheyenne and Lynnwood. Contact: Robert Harris or Steven Wingo
Project Status:
Quality Excavation removed pavement, prepped subgrade, installed and
remixed lime slurry treatment on Lynnwood Dr. Also, they poured 63 yards of
concrete for street and sidewalk pavement on Cheyenne/Westview Dr.
intersection.
HIGHLAND MEADOWS RECONSTRUCTION PROJECT – PHASE 2
Project Scope:
Replace water/sewer lines, storm inlets and storm line; Willowbrook Dr. from
Dalrock Rd. to Miami Dr.; Westfield Dr. from Linda Vista Dr. to Miami Dr. and
remaining part of Miami Dr. Sidewalks and lighting will mirror Phase 1. Contact:
John Massad or Steven Wingo
Project Status:
Quality Excavation finished all the street pavement on this project and they are
working on the remaining pieces of sidewalk. This project is 90% complete and
the dress up and landscaping crew will begin working to finalize. All streets will be fully opened to normal
traffic for Thanksgiving.
MAIN STREET REHABILITATION AND PGBT NORTH BOUND RIGHT TURN LANE PROJECT
The concrete pour of the eastbound lane of Main St. is 70% complete. The
contractor is preparing their plan to present to the City for completion of work at
the intersection of Centennial Dr. Once a plan has been approved, the
eastbound lane will be completed. The goal is to allow traffic on the new
pavement and continue removal of the westbound lane by start of January
2020.

PUBLIC SAFETY TRAINING CENTER
The street department took out the top layer of soil
around the foundation and placed flex base in for the
burn tower to be installed. The burn tower has fully
been installed and the assembly crew is finishing minor
details.
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ANNUAL CONCRETE REPAIR AND MAINTENANCE OF STREETS AND ALLEYS
Cam-Crete Contracting is working on panel replacements for a water valve
repair performed by the Water Department on Davis St. at Dalrock Rd.
ALLEY REPAIRS:
AMBER AVE/JENNIFER LN/ ANDREA LN
Tri-Con finished paving the alley shared by Jennifer Ln.
and Amber Ave. They will be working on backfilling
and dress up to have the alley completely opened
back to residents and trash service before
Thanksgiving.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

If ignorance is bliss…there should be more happy people.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
The Action Center is your one-stop-shop, offered by the City of Rowlett to assist citizens. Call 972.412.6100
Our Purpose Is To Serve!

~~~~~~~
The Friday @ 5 is published by the City Manager’s Office

From all of us at the City of Rowlett
Have a safe and happy holiday!
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